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The Brownian m otion ofa particle in a one-dim ensionalperiodic potentialsubjected to

a uniform externalforce F is studied. Using the form ula for the di�usion coe�cient D

obtained by otherauthorsand an alternative one derived from the Fokker-Planck equation

in the presentwork,D iscom pared with thedi�erentialm obility � = dv=dF wherev isthe

averagevelocityoftheparticle.Analyticaland num ericalcalculationsindicatethatinequality

D � �kB T,with kB the Boltzm ann constantand T the tem perature,holdsifthe periodic

potentialis sym m etric,while it is violated for asym m etric potentials when F is sm allbut

nonzero.

KEYW ORDS:Brownian m otion,di� usion coe� cient,m obility,Fokker-Planck equation

1. Introduction

The response ofa system in therm alequilibrium to an externaldisturbance has close

relation to  uctuationsproduced spontaneously in thesystem in theabsencethedisturbance.

Thisrelation can be form ulated asthe  uctuation-dissipation theorem .1,2 TheEinstein rela-

tion D = �0kBT isafam ousexam ple,whereD isthedi� usion coe� cientand �0 isthem obility

ofa Brownian particle,kB isthe Boltzm ann constant,and T isthe tem perature.In thisex-

am ple,D m easuresthe uctuation oftheparticleposition orvelocity v and �0 = lim F ! 0v=F

representstheresponseofthe particle velocity to a sm allexternalforce F .

For system s far from therm alequilibrium ,any particular relation between D and �0

is expected,because we do not know generallaws like the  uctuation-dissipation theorem

for such system s.However,recent investigations3{5 into certain one-dim ensionalsystem s in

nonequilibrium steady states suggest thatinequality D � �kBT with � = dv=dF being the

di�erentialm obility m ay hold in these system s:num ericaldata show thatD isgreaterthan

�kBT fora Brownian particle m oving in sinusoidalpotentials,3 for ushing ratchets4 and for

rocking ratchets.5 Is there any rule that tells under what conditions inequality D � �kBT

holds? Finding such a rule,ifexists,would provide an im portantinsightinto understanding

thebehaviorofnonequilibrium system s.

The purpose ofthe present paper is to � gure out whether inequality D � �kBT holds

�E-m ailaddress:sasaki@ cam p.apph.tohoku.ac.jp.
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generally in thesystem ofa Brownian particlem oving in a one-dim ensionalperiodicpotential

subjected to a uniform externalforce.Thissystem isoneofthesim plestsystem sthatexhibit

nonequilibrium steady states,and convenientform ulasforcalculating D and � areknown.3,6

From analyticaland num ericalinvestigations based on these form ulasand the one we derive

from the steady-state solution to the Fokker-Planck equation in the present work,we � nd

thatthisinequality islikely to bevalid forany sym m etricpotentialswhereasitisviolated for

sm allexternalforcesifthepotentialisasym m etric.

2. Form ulas

W e shallinvestigate the overdam ped m otion ofa Brownian particle m oving along the x

axisunderthein uenceofa periodicpotentialV (x)ofperiod land a uniform externalforce

F .ThetotalpotentialU (x)forthe particle isgiven by

U (x)= V (x)� F x; V (x + l)= V (x): (1)

In whatfollowsperiodicfunctionsI� (x)= I� (x + l)de� ned by

I� (x)=
1

l

Z l

0

e� �U (x)� �U (x� y)dy (2)

play im portantroles,where � = 1=kBT.The average ofa periodic function f(x)ofperiod l

overthe period willbedenoted by hfi:

hfi=
1

l

Z
l

0

f(x)dx; f(x + l)= f(x): (3)

The\norm alized" functions

J� (x)= I� (x)=hI� i; (4)

which satisfy hJ� i= 1,are also ofuse.

Itwasshown by Stratonovich7 thattheaveragevelocity v oftheparticlecan becalculated

by theform ula3,8

v = D 0(1� e� �F l)=lhI� i; (5)

whereD 0 isthedi� usion coe� cientofa freely m oving Brownian particle(V = F = 0)and it

isrelated with thefrictionalcoe� cient� oftheparticlethrough D0 = kBT=�.Itisnoted that

hI+ i= hI� i.Thedi� erentialm obility � = dv=dF can becalculated by di� erentiating eq.(5)

with respectto F .Theresultcan beexpressed in a succinctform :6

� = D 0hJ+ J� i=kBT: (6)

The form ula forD in the presence ofboth V (x)and F wasderived recently by Reim ann et

al.:3

D = D 0hJ� J+ J� i: (7)
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Note that hJ2+ J� i is equalto hJ+ J
2
�
i.Reim ann et al.3 derived this form ula by considering

the m om ents of� rst passage tim e.Later,Hayashiand Sasa6 obtained the sam e result by

considering thesystem with an additionalpotentialthatvariesm uch slowly than theoriginal

periodicpotentialV (x).

IftheperiodicpotentialV (x)and theexternalforceF aregiven,thedi� usion coe� cient

D and the di� erentialm obility � can be � gured out by carrying out the two-dim ensional

integralsinvolved in eqs.(7)and (6);from theresultswe� nd whetherornotD islargerthan

�kBT.Nevertheless,an alternative form ula m ay beusefulin studying the sign ofD � �kBT.

From thesteady-statesolution totheFokker-Planck equation wecan derive(seetheappendix)

theform ula

D � �kB T = vlh(J+ � 1)K� i; (8)

whereperiodicfunctionsK � (x)ofperiod lare de� ned by

K � (x)=
1

l

Z x

0

[J� (y)� 1]dy: (9)

Because the sign ofv isthe sam e asthatofF asevidentfrom eq.(5),form ula (8)indicates

thatD > �kBT ifthe sign of

s= h(J+ � 1)K� i (10)

is the sam e as that ofF .In analytic investigations,evaluation ofeq.(10) is usually m uch

easierthan calculating eqs.(6)and (7)and then subtracting onefrom theother.By contrast,

it is better to use eqs.(6) and (7) in num ericalcalculations,because the evaluation ofthe

three-dim ensionalintegralinvolved in eq.(10)istim e consum ing.

3. Exam ple

In this section we present the num ericalresults for the di� usion coe� cient D and the

di� erentialm obility � obtained from form ulas (7) and (6),respectively,with a particular

choice ofpotential:

V (x)= A[sin(2�x=l)� � sin(4�x=l)]; (11)

whereA > 0 and � areparam eters.Thispotentialissym m etricif� = 0 or� = 1 ,and asym -

m etric otherwise.The potentialheight W ,de� ned as the di� erence between the m axim um

and m inim um valuesofV ,isgiven by

W = 2(1� 2�c)
p
1� c2A; (12)

wherecisde� ned by

c= (1�
p
1+ 32�2)=8�: (13)

Note thatthispotentialhasa single m inim um and a single m axim um in each period if0 �

j�j< 1=2,while ithasan extra pairoflocalm inim um and m axim um if1=2 < j�j< 1 .
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Fig.1. The di�erence D � �kB T in unitsofD 0 asa function ofthe externalforce F in the dim en-

sionlessform (�F l)for the system with the potentialgiven by eq.(11).The potentialheightis

chosen asW = 5:0kBT,and the resultsfordi�erentvaluesofparam eter� are shown.The inset

presentsthedependenceofD =D 0 and �kB T=D 0 on �F lin thecasethat�W = 5:0 and � = 0:25.

The insetofFig.1 showsthe dependence ofD and �kBT on the external� eld F in the

case that�W = 5:0 and � = 0:25.ItappearsthatD isalways largerthan �kBT.However,

closerinspection revealsthatD issm allerthan �kBT in a certain rangeofF nearF = 0:See

Fig.1,wherethedi� erenceD � �kBT isplotted againstF in expanded scalesforseveralvalues

of� with �W = 5:0;the resultsfornegative valuesof� isobtained from the corresponding

resultsfor� � (which isnow positive)by changing the sign ofF ,asthe sym m etry property

indicates.In thecaseofsym m etricpotential(� = 0)weobservethatD � �kBT (theequality

holdswhen F = 0).

Forpotentialswith positive (negative)�,we � nd thatD < �kBT in a range 0 < F < F0

(F0 < F < 0) ofF where the upper (lower) bound F0 depends on �,W and �.Figure 2

showsthedependenceof�F0lon �W forseveralvaluesofpositive�.O neseesthat�F0lisa

m onotonically increasing function of�W .If� � 1=2 (the solid linesin Fig.2),the value of

�F0lfora � xed �W decreaseswith decreasing � and becom eszero as� = 0 isapproached.

By contrast,�F0ldecreaseswith increasing � when � � 1 (the dashed linesin Fig.2).These

behaviors m ay be sum m arized that as the potentialbecom es sym m etric,the range ofF in

which inequality D < �kBT holdsshrinksto zero.

4. C onjectures

W ehavecalculated D and � num erically forvariousperiodicpotentialsV (x)in addition to

theonedescribed in theprecedingsection;som eoftheresultswillbepresented in thefollowing
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Fig.2. Theupperbound F0 oftheintervalforexternalforcein which inequality D < �kB T holdsis

plotted asa function ofthepotentialheightW forthesystem with thepotentialgiven by eq.(11).

Theresultsfordi�erentchoicesofparam eter� areshown.

section.W e have also carried outanalytic study on the sign ofD � �kBT in severallim iting

cases,which willbediscussed in thenextsection.From theresultsoftheseinvestigations,we

have been lead to postulate thefollowing conjectures.

(i) Inequality D � �kBT holdsforarbitrary sym m etric potentialsV .

(ii) Supposethatthepotentialisasym m etricand hasasinglem inim um and asinglem axim um

in each period.Leta be the distance from a m inim um to the adjacentm axim um on the

right(seeFig.3).Then,wehaveD < �kBT for0< F < F0 (F0 < F < 0)and D � �kBT

outside thisintervalofF ifa > l=2 (a < l=2),where F0 isa positive (negative)constant

thatdependson potentialV (x)and tem peratureT.

Note thatin the exam ple considered in the preceding section distance a isgiven by

a = (l=�)arccosc; (14)

wherec isde� ned by eq.(13),and hence condition a > l=2 correspondsto � > 0.Therefore,

theresultsshown in Fig.1 are consistentwith these conjectures.

5. Evidence

The conjectures stated in the preceding section are based on the analyses presented in

thissection.W e � rstdescribethe analyticalinvestigations,in severallim iting cases,into the

sing ofD � �kBT using form ula (8).Then,considering theresultsoftheseinvestigationsand

supplem entary num ericalcalculations,we willargueforthe validity ofthe conjectures.
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Fig.3. Two exam plesofperiodicpotentialV (x)ofperiod lthathasa singlem inim um and a single

m axim um in a period areschem atically shown.Theonerepresented by thesolid linehasrounded

peaksatitsm axim a and rounded valleysatitsm inim a,while the onerepresented by the dashed

line has cusps atits m axim a.The location ofa m inim um is x0,and the the distance from this

m inim um to the adjacentm axim um on the rightis a.The potentialheightW isde�ned asthe

di�erencebetween the m axim um and m inim um values(Vm ax and Vm in)ofV .

5.1 Sm allexternalforce

The� rstlim iting casewestudy isthecaseofsm allexternalforcerepresented by condition

�jF jl� 1.In thiscasethefactors de� ned by eq.(10)m ay beexpanded in powersof�F las

s= s0 + s1�F l+ s2(�F l)
2 + :::: (15)

In orderto expresstheexpansion coe� cientss0,s1 and so on concisely,weintroduceperiodic

functions(ofperiod l) � (x)and �� (x)by

 � (x)= e� �V (x)=he� �V i (16)

and

�� (x)=
1

l

Z x

0

[ � (y)� 1]dy: (17)

Itisnotdi� cultto see thatperiodicfunctionsI� (x)de� ned by eq.(2)can beexpressed as

I� (x)= he� �V ie� �V (x)
�
1� �F l[1=2� �� (x)� h�� i]

+ O [(�F l)2]
	
: (18)

Therefore,thenorm alized functionsJ� (x)de� ned by eq.(4)are given by

J� (x)=  � (x)
�
1� �F l[�� (x)� h � �� i]

+ O [(�F l)2]
	
; (19)

from which thefollowing expression forK � (x)de� ned by eq.(9)isobtained:

K � (x)= �� (x)� �F

Z x

0

 � (y)[�� (y)� h � �� i]dy

+ O [(�F l)2]: (20)
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Substituting eqs.(19)and (20)into eq.(10),one � nds

s0 = h( + � 1)�� i (21)

and

s1 = h + �
2
�
i� h + �� i

2 + h � �
2
+ i� h � �+ i

2
: (22)

Itisworth noting thatcoe� cients1 cannotbenegative:

s1 � 0; (23)

where the equality holds only in the trivialcase ofa constant potentialV .This property

com esfrom theSchwarz inequality

h � ih � �
2
�
i� h � �� i

2 (24)

and identity h � i= 1 resulting from the de� nition (16)of � ;the equality in eq.(24)holds

ifand only if�� isa constant(i.e.,V isa constant).

By contrast,theleadingterm s0 in expansion (15)can bepositiveornegative.However,in

thecaseofsym m etricpotential,i.e.,ifthereexistsa constant� such thatV (x)= V (2� � x)

holdsforany x,we have s0 = 0.Thereason isthe following:forsuch a sym m etric potential,

 � (x)issym m etricand �� (x)isantisym m etricaboutx = �,henceweobtain h � �� i= 0and

h�� i= 0,which im plys0 = 0.Thisfactand inequality (23)indicatethatinequality D � �kBT

holdsforany sym m etricpotentialsaslong asF issm all,which supportsconjecture(i)stated

in thepreceding section.

In thecaseofasym m etricpotential,itisexpected thats0 6= 0.Then,whatproperty ofV

determ inesthesign ofs0 (i.e.,thesign ofD � �kBT forsm allF )?Itseem sdi� cultto answer

thisquestion forarbitrary potentials.However,ifwe restrictourattention to a certain class

ofpotentials,wecan,atleastpartly,answerthequestion.Letusconsidera potentialthathas

only onem inim um and onem axim um in a period,asshown in Fig.3.Letx0 bethelocation

ofa m inim um ,a bethedistancefrom a m inim um to theadjacentm axim um on theright,W

bethe potentialheightde� ned asthe di� erence between the m axim um and m inim um values

ofV .ThepotentialV m ay have a rounded peak atitsm axim um and a rounded valley atits

m inim um asshown by thesolid linein Fig.3.Itm ay havea cusp atitsm axim um (thedashed

line in Fig.3),oratitsm inim um ,oratboth.W e shallanalyze the sign ofs0 in the lim iting

casesoflarge potentialheight(�W � 1)and sm allpotentialheight(�W � 1).

Letusconsiderthecaseoflargepotentialheight,�W � 1.In orderto m aketheanalysis

sim ple,weassum ethattheorigin ofthex axisischosen in such away thatcondition 0< x0 <

x0 + a < lissatis� ed.In evaluating s0 given by eq.(21),itisnoted thatfunction  + (x)has

a sharp peak atx = x0+ a and vanishesrapidly asonem ovesaway from thepeak.Therefore

s0 can beapproxim ated by

s0 ’ h + i�� (x0 + a)� h�� i; (25)
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since �� (x)doesnotvary rapidly in the vicinity ofx = x0 + a aswe shallsee in a m om ent.

Function �� (x)de� ned by eq.(17)isthe sum of

�(x)=
1

l

Z x

0

 � (y)dy (26)

and � x=l.Since the integrand  � (y) in eq.(26) is practically zero except a narrow region

around thesharp peak aty = x0,function �(x)behaveslikea step function:asx isincreased

from zero to l,�(x)increasesrapidly from zero to unity around x = x0.Therefore,�� (x)is

wellapproxim ated by �� (x)’ 1� x=lnearx = x0 + a and itdoesnotchange rapidly in the

vicinity ofx = x0 + a.W e also � nd thath�� i= 1=2� x0=lifthe sm allcorrection oforder

1=�W isneglected.From these argum entsand identity h + i= 1 we obtain

s0 ’
1

2
�
a

l
: (27)

This expression for s0 reveals that the sign ofs0 is determ ined by whether the location of

the top ofthe potentialhillbetween a pairofneighboring valleys iscloser to the leftvalley

(a=l < 1=2) or the right one (a=l > 1=2),which supports conjecture (ii) in the preceding

section.

Now we turn our attention to the case ofsm allpotentialheight,�W � 1.It willbe

assum ed that(an arbitrary constant is added to V such that) the m axim um and m inim um

values ofV are oforder W .Then condition �W � 1 im plies j�V j� 1.Expanding  � (x)

and �� (x) de� ned by eqs.(16) and (17) in powers of�V ,and then substituting them into

eq.(21),weobtain

s0 = � �
3
h(V 2

� hV
2
i)Vi+ O [(�V )4]; (28)

whereperiodicfunction V(x)ofperiod lisde� ned by

V(x)=
1

l

Z x

0

[V (y)� hV i]dy: (29)

Unlike the case of�W � 1,we have notbeen able to relate the sign ofs0 approxim ated

by eq.(28)to thatofl=2� a forgeneralasym m etric potentials.Here we investigate the sign

ofs0 forthree exam plesofpotentialV (x).The � rstexam ple isthe one considered in Sec.3,

seeeq.(11).Thesecond exam ple isa piecewise-cubic function given by

V (x)= Af(x=l)2 + �(x=l)[1� 4(x=l)2]g (jxj� l=2); (30)

where A and � are param eters;V (x)outside the range jxj� l=2 isde� ned such thatitisa

periodic function ofperiod l.W e shallassum e thatA > 0 and j�j< 1=2.Then V (x)has a

cusp atitsm axim um ,asthe one represented by the dashed line in Fig.3 does.Thedistance

a from a m inim um to the adjacentm axim um on therightisgiven by

a = l

�
1

2
+

�

1+
p
1+ 12�2

�

; (31)
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Table I. Approxim ate expression for s0 given as the leading term in eq.(28) obtained for three

exam plesofV (x).

Exam ple1 Exam ple 2 Exam ple 3

V (x) eq.(11) eq.(30) eq.(33)

s0 �
3�(�A )3

16�
�

�(�A )3

1575
(1
12
+ 1

11
�2)

(�W )3

360
(1� 2a

l
)

and the potentialheightW by

W = A

�
2

9
+

1+ 12�2

18(1+
p
1+ 12�2)

�

: (32)

Thethird exam ple isa piecewise-linear(sawtooth)potential

V (x)=

8
<

:

W x=a 0 � x < a

W (l� x)=(l� a) a � x < l;

(33)

where W and a are positive param eters with restriction 0 < a < l;again,V (x) outside the

range 0 � x < l is de� ned such that it is a periodic function ofperiod l.Param eter W

representsthepotentialheight,and param etera correspondsto thedistancefrom a m inim um

ofV (x)and the adjacentm axim um on theright.

Foreach exam ple,theleading term ofs0 given in eq.(28)hasbeen calculated.Theresults

aresum m arized in TableI.In allthethreeexam plesthesign ofs0 isthesam easthatofl=2� a

(rem em ber that l=2 > a if� < 0 in the � rst two exam ples).This observation is consistent

with conjecture (ii).

Itisinteresting to note thats0 isofhigherorderin �W than

s1 = 2�2
�
hV

2
i� hVi

2
�
+ O [(�V )3] (34)

in the case ofsm allpotentialheight.This fact im plies that s change its sign at sm all�F l

when thelatterisvaried.LetF0 bethevalueofF atwhich s changesitssign,then one� nds

from eq.(15)that

�F0l’ �
s0

s1
’
�h(V 2 � hV2i)Vi

2(hV2i� hVi2)
; (35)

which isoforder�W .Forthe� rstexam ple considered above,we obtain

�F0l’
3��

4(1+ �2=4)
�A: (36)

Thisrelation and eq.(12)explain the behaviorofthegraphsin Fig.2 nearthe origin.

5.2 Large externalforce

Ifthe externalforce F is large enough (�jF jl � 1),the dom inant contribution to the

integralin eq.(2)de� ning I� (x)com esfrom thenarrow region neary = 0 (ifF > 0)ory = l

9/16
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(ifF < 0).Therefore,I� (x)m ay beexpanded as

I� (x)’
e� �V (x)

l

Z
1

0

�
h� (0)+ yh

0

�
(0)+ :::

�
e� �F ydy (37)

ifF > 0,whereh� (y)= e� �V (x� y),and h0
�
(y)isthederivativeofh� (y).A sim ilarexpansion

in the case ofF < 0 can be m ade.Using these expansions,periodic functionsI� (x),J� (x),

and K � (x)are expressed asthe powerseriesin 1=F .Substitution ofJ+ (x)and K � (x)thus

obtained into eq.(10)yields

s=
1

�F l

�
2h(V 0)2i

F 2
+
5h(V 0)3i

F 3
+ O

�
1

F 4

��

; (38)

where V 0(x)isthe derivative ofpotentialV (x).Thisexpression isvalid both forF > 0 and

forF < 0.The leading term ofs given by eq.(38)hasthe sam e sign asthatofF and hence

inequality D > �kBT holdsifjF jislarge enough.

5.3 Sm allpotentialheight

The lastlim iting case we study isthe lim itofsm allpotentialheight;the strength ofthe

externalforce F can be arbitrary.In thiscase we � nd itconvenientto expressthe potential

V (x)in theFourierseriesas

V (x)=

1X

n= � 1

V̂ne
ikn x; kn =

2�

l
n: (39)

In the integrand ofeq.(2),factor e� �V (x� y) is expanded in powers of�V (x � y) and then

eq.(39) is substituted to carry out the integral.O nce I� (x) are obtained in this way,it is

straightforward tocalculateJ� (x)and K � (x).SubstitutingtheresultingexpressionsforJ+ (x)

and K � (x)into eq.(10),we have

s=

1X

n= 1

4�F k2nj�V̂nj
2

l[(�F )2 + k2n]
2
+ O [(�V )3]: (40)

The sign ofthe leading term in this expression for s is the sam e as that ofF ,and hence

inequality D > �kBT holdsif�W issm allenough.

Itisnoted thatin the lim itofsm all�F lthe leading term in eq.(40)approachesto

4�F l

1X

n= 1

j�V̂nj
2

(lkn)
2
= 2�2(hV2i� hVi

2)�F l: (41)

Thisexpression agreeswith the leading term ofeq.(34)m ultiplied by �F l.Thisisexpected

from the consistency ofthe analysis.Sim ilarly,the term oforder (�V )3 in eq.(40) should

converge to the � rst term ofs0 given in eq.(27) in the lim it F ! 0,which we have not

checked.In the opposite lim it,�jF jl � 1,the leading term in eq.(40) converges to the

leading term in eq.(38),because
P

n
k2nĵVnj

2 = h(V 0)2i.

10/16
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5.4 Sym m etric potentials

Here,weconsiderthecaseofsym m etricpotentialand argueforthevalidity ofconjecture

(i).In thiscase,sisan odd function ofF (D � �kBT isan even function ofF ),and therefore

we need to exam ine the sign ofs only for F � 0.Rem em ber that s > 0 is equivalent to

D > �kBT when F > 0.Ithasbeen shown that

s’ s1�F l (42)

with s1 > 0 for sm all�F l(x5.1) and s ’ 2h(V 0)2i=�F3lfor large �F l(x5.2).Hence,it is

concluded that inequality D � �kBT holds (the equality holds when F = 0) in these two

extrem es.Furtherm ore,thisinequality hasbeen found to be valid in the entire range ofF if

thepotentialheightissm allcom pared to the tem perature(x5.3).

In order to assert the validity ofconjecture (i),we have to dem onstrate that s > 0 for

interm ediatevaluesof�F lwhen �W isnotsm all.Forthispurpose,num ericalcalculationsof

s= (D � �kBT)=vlare carried outusing form ula

s=
hI2+ I� i� hI+ ihI+ I� i

hI+ i
2(1� e� �F l)

(43)

obtained from (5),(6) and (7);as rem arked earlier,this m ethod of evaluating s is m ore

convenientfornum ericalcalculationsthan using form ula (10).Sym m etric potentialsV (x)of

thefollowing typeare exam ined:

V (x)= A

NX

n= 1

cn cos(2n�x=l); (44)

where N isa positive integer,cn are arbitrary coe� cients,and the overallfactorA isdeter-

m ined such thatthe potentialheightisW forgiven valuesofW and c1,c2,...,cN .

Figure 4 showsthe num ericalresultsfora potentialwith an arbitrarily chosen setofco-

e� cientsfcng in the case ofN = 3.Here,s isplotted asa function of�F lforseveralvalues

of�W .AsF isincreased from zero,s startsto increaselinearly in F aseq.(42)predictsand

itcontinuesto increase untilitreachesa m axim um value,and then decreasesm onotonically.

Q ualitatively thesam ebehaviorofsareobserved forotherpotentialscorresponding to di� er-

entsetsoffcng with N = 3 orN = 5 (data notshown),which strongly suggeststhe validity

ofconjecture (i).

In Fig.4,theanalytic results,theleading term sin eqs.(40)and (38),arealso plotted.It

isrem arkablethattheapproxim ateexpression (40),which isvalid forsm all�W ,agreesquite

wellwith thenum ericalresultsfor�W aslarge as�W ’ 1.For�W largerthan aboutunity,

the dependence ofs on F iswellapproxim ated by the leading term ofeq.(38)ifF islarger

than a few to severaltim es the m axim um slope V 0

m ax = m axxfV
0(x)g ofpotentialV (x);in

theexam ple shown in Fig.4,V 0

m ax ’ 8:1W =l.

In addition to the num ericalanalysis concerning the dependence ofs on F ,shown in

Fig.4,form ore than ten di� erentpotentials,we have carried outm ore extensive search for
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Fig.4. Dependence ofs on �F lnum erically obtained for a sym m etric potential(44) with N = 3

and c1 = 0:265947,c2 = 0:823433,c3 = � 0:522984;the inset depicts the potentialfunction.

The resultsfordi�erentchoicesofpotentialheightW are shown.The dashed line representsthe

analytic expression (40)valid forsm all�W ,and the dash-dotted linesindicate the leading term

in eq.(38)forlarge�F l.Itisrem arked thatthe graphsof10 tim ess instead ofs areplotted for

�W = 1:0.

possibility ofnegative s.Sym m etric potentials expressed by eq.(44) with N = 3 and those

with N = 5 arestudied.Fora given N ,every coe� cientcn (n = 1;2;:::;N )ischosen from a

random num beruniform ly distributed in interval(� 1;1).Foreach setfcng ofthecoe� cients,

thepotentialheightW ischosen from a uniform random num berin interval(0;W m ax)where

W m ax issetto be 20kBT;and fora given W ,the externalforce F ischosen from a uniform

random num berin (0;Fm ax(W ))whereFm ax issetto be2V
0

m ax.W e have exam ined 1000 sets

offcng and 300 setsoffW ;F g foreach setoffcng in thecaseofN = 3,and 2000 setsoffcng

and 100 setsoffW ;F g in thecaseofN = 5.In thedata ofthese5� 105 sam pleswehavenot

detected any instance in which s< 0.

Allthese analyticaland num ericalinvestigations � rm ly indicate that the statem ent of

conjecture (i)should betrue.

5.5 Asym m etric potentials

Now we discuss conjecture (ii) associated with asym m etric potentials.Ifthe potential

heightissm all(�W � 1),theanalysesofx5.1 and x5.3 show thatinequality D > �kBT holds

for alm ost entire range ofF except a sm allintervaloforder W =l.This intervalis given by

0< F < F0 orF0 < F < 0 depending on the sign ofF0 given by eq.(36).

Ifthepotentialheightisnotsm all,wedo nothaveenough evidenceto supportconjecture

(ii).ItistruethatD � �kBT change itssign atF = 0 when F isvaried (x5.1)and thatitis
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positive forlarge enough jF j(x5.2).Furtherm ore,itisshown (x5.1)thatin the case oflarge

potentialheight(�W � 1)we have D < �kBT forF > 0 (F < 0)ifa > l=2 (a < l=2)and

jF jis sm all.These results are consistent with conjecture (ii),but we are not certain,from

the analyticalstudy given above,whether there is only one intervalon the F axis (as the

conjecture states) where inequality D � �kBT is not satis� ed.The num ericalinvestigation

presented in x3 for potentialgiven by eq.(11) and a sim ilar one (data not shown) for the

piecewise-linearpotential(33)supportthe validity ofconjecture (ii).

6. C onclusion

W e have postulated two conjectures(x4)concerning the di� usion coe� cientand the dif-

ferentialm obility ofaBrownian particlem oving in aone-dim ensionalperiodicpotentialunder

thein uenceofa uniform externalforce.W earequitecertain aboutthevalidity ofconjecture

(i)associated with sym m etric potentials(x5.4).Itshould be possible to prove itm athem ati-

cally,although wehavenotyetsucceeded.Conjecture(ii)related with asym m etricpotentials

ispartly speculative (x5.5).

The ratio � = D =�kB m ay interpreted as an e� ective tem perature5,6 ofthe system in

nonequilibrium steady state.Then,our conjectures im ply that the e� ective tem perature is

higherthan the tem perature ofthe heatbath ifthe potentialissym m etric orifthe external

forceisnottoo sm allin thecase ofasym m etric potential.

Very recently Hayashiand Sasa10 have reported an alternative inequality associated with

thedi� usion coe� cientand thedi� erentialm obility.Theyhaveproved thatinequalityD =D0 �

(�kBT=D 0)
2 holdsin generalforthe system considered in the presentwork.
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A ppendix: D erivation ofeq.(8)

O urderivation ofform ula(8)isbased on aprescription tocalculatethedi� usion coe� cient

from thesolution to theFokker-Planck equation.4,8,9 LetP (x)betheprobability distribution

function ofthe particle in the steady state.Itsatis� esthe Fokker-Planck equation

D 0

d

dx

�
d

dx
+ �

dU

dx

�

P (x)= 0 (A� 1)

forthesteady state.W eassum ethatP (x)isperiodic[P (x+ l)= P (x)]and norm alized such

that
R
l

0
P (x)dx = 1.Such a solution isfound to begiven by

P (x)= J� (x)=l: (A� 2)

Theaverage velocity v can becalculated from P (x)as

v = � lD0

�
d

dx
+ �

dU

dx

�

P (x); (A� 3)
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and thisleadsto form ula (5).Note thatthe right-hand side in eq.(A� 3)isindependentofx

dueto theFokker-Planck equation (A� 1).In orderto calculate thedi� usion coe� cientD ,we

need to solve the di� erentialequation

D 0

d

dx

�
d

dx
+ �

dU

dx

�

Q (x)=

�

v+ D 0

d

dx

�

P (x)�
v

l
(A� 4)

forQ (x),whereP (x)istheprobability distribution function given by eq.(A� 2).Thedi� usion

coe� cientiscalculated from a periodicsolution Q (x)= Q (x + l)to eq.(A� 4)as

D = D 0 �

Z
l

0

�

�D 0

dU

dx
+ v

�

Q (x)dx: (A� 5)

Any periodic solution Q yieldsthe sam e resultforD .Festa and d’Agliano9 solved eq.(A� 4)

in the case ofno externalforce (F = 0),and obtained a form ula for D ,which is sim ilar to

eq.(7)butm uch sim pler.Here,we solve eq.(A� 4)in the case ofnonzero externalforce,and

deriveeq.(8).

Integrating eq.(A� 4)once,we have
�
d

dx
+ �

dU

dx

�

Q (x)= q(x); (A� 6)

whereq(x)isgiven by

q(x)= J� (x)=l+ vK � (x)=D 0: (A� 7)

Here,K � (x)isde� ned in eq.(9).W e have chosen the integration constantarbitrarily to get

q(x)in eq.(A� 6),sinceany periodicsolution Q (x)isacceptableasrem arked above.Integrating

eq.(A� 6),wearrive at

Q (x)= �
e� �U (x)

1� e� �F l

Z
l

0

e�U (x+ y)q(x + y)dy (A� 8)

aftersom em anipulations.Thistim e,theintegration constanthasbeen determ ined such that

Q (x)isperiodic.

Now we substitute eq.(A� 8)into eq.(A� 5)to study the di� usion coe� cient.M aking use

ofeq.(A� 6)and theperiodicity ofQ (x),werewrite eq.(A� 5)as

D = D 0 � D0

Z
l

0

q(x)dx � v

Z
l

0

Q (x)dx: (A� 9)

Thesecond term ,withoutthem inussign,on the right-hand sidein thisequation reads

D 0

Z l

0

q(x)dx = D 0 + vlhK � i; (A� 10)

according to the de� nitions ofq(x)and J� (x).Insertion ofeq.(A� 8) into the third term in

eq.(A� 9)yieldstheintegral

Z l

0

dxe� �U (x)
Z l

0

dye�U (x+ y)q(x + y)= l

Z l

0

I+ (x)q(x)dx; (A� 11)
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where the right-hand side is obtained by interchanging the order ofintegraland by using

the fact that U (x + y)� U (x) and q(x) are periodic functions ofx.From this identity and

eqs.(A� 8)and (5)we have

v

Z l

0

Q (x)dx = � D0

Z l

0

J+ (x)q(x)dx

= � �kBT � vlhJ+ K � i; (A� 12)

wherethesecond equality isdueto eqs.(A� 7)and (6).Substitution ofeqs.(A� 10)and (A� 12)

into eq.(A� 9)giveseq.(8).

The equivalence between form ula (8) for the di� usion coe� cient and the one,eq.(7),

obtained by otherauthorscan been shown asfollows.Since itcan be seen by integration by

partsthath(J+ � 1)K+ i= 0,eq.(8)m ay bewritten as

D = �kB T + vlh(J+ � 1)(K� � K+ )i: (A� 13)

Now,itisnotdi� cultto see from the de� nitionsofJ� (x)that

d

dx
[J� (x)J+ (x)]=

(1� e� �F l)[J� (x)� J+ (x)]

lhI� i
: (A� 14)

Thisrelation and the de� nition (9)ofK� (x)lead to

K � (x)� K+ (x)=
[J+ (x)J� (x)� J+ (0)J� (0)]hI� i

1� e� �F l
: (A� 15)

Substituting thisequation into eq.(8)and using form ula (5)forv,we � nd

D = �kB T + D 0hJ
2
+ J� i� D0hJ+ J� i: (A� 16)

Here,the� rstand thethird term son theright-hand sidecanceloutdueto eq.(6).Therefore

eq.(A� 16)isidenticalto form ula (7),and the equivalence between eqs.(8)and (7)hasbeen

proved.
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